NOTIFICATION
(Under Rule 6(1) of the CST Act and J&K GST Rules 1956)

No.: 169-72/04/10
Dated: 21/4/2009

It has been reported by M/s Tata Motors Ltd., Kala Chack, Trans Ekangle, Jammu CST No. 5150267, J&K No. 01371150152 that F-Form bearing 01/10/1338776 have been lost and the matter stands published in the following News papers:
01/14/133926

1. Times of India, New Delhi, dt. 23-1-2009
2. Dehati Samachar, dt. 01-01-2009

Hence the above noted F-Form is hereby declared as invalid for the purpose of Sub Section (4) of Section 8 of the CST Act, 1956. Any Body Fraudulently using the said F-Form will render himself liable for penal Section as per Law.

The person's who will find the said F-Form please return the same to the under signed.

No. of F-Forms: 100 nos.
S.No. of the F-Form: 01/10/1338776 & 01/10/133926,
Name & address of the dealer: M/s Tata Motors Ltd., Kala Chack, Jammu
Registration No. of the dealer: 5150264/087

Weather law/stolen/destroyed: Check

Address of the dealer to Whom issued:

Assessing Authority,
Commercial Taxes Circle,
Jammu.

3. The Manager Govt. Rambir Press for publication in the Next Gazette.

Reception no.
208/18